
"Two-Thirds of the Energy
rrodnced by the Human
Organism is Derivedfrom the
Nidation of Carbohydrates"
jcbliti Famo is rich in carbohydrates.

reason why we say Schlitz Famo
' *»- -1toother rt-usu.. v-, .

worth'while cereal beverage,

lis food as well as drink. It
essential of food except fats.

contains

FAMOFREELY!
ou will be healthier in body and mind,

foen i:ced nourishment, and food is

istastc'^li drink a bottle pf Schlitz Famo
w will te getting drink and food.

fee wonderful hop aroma will excite your

ppetite, too. it is non-intoxicating.
Qo sale wherever soft drinks

¦¦ are sold. Order a case from

Phone 45
Camden Wholesale

Groccy Co.
109 DeKalb Street
Camden, S. C.

ttade Milwaukee Famous

LOOK FOR
THE FED BALL
TRADE MARK

I rifetfim 6Ammunition

GOOD TO
THCLAST
DPOP"

5
5

c a package
before the war

c a package
during the war

c a package
NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

FROM DAVY JONES
Inventor Is Confident He Can

Wrest Riches.

Simon Lake l« Man Who Claim* Ho

Has Devised Perfect Salvaging
Submarine..Will Se«k Gold

UonQ Under Wator.

With the waters of the Atlantic
ocean swashing ov#r Kit head, Sliuon.

» - Ilk

to Salvage gold bullion fl'OIU
the treasure chests of the U. M, S.
Iluzzur. The treasure has nestled on

tl»© bottom for 111) years.
If Lake desires, he says, he will be

able to smoke a cigar, sing a song ami
twang a ukulele on the bottom of the
ocean while the treasure Is being re¬

covered with a new salvaging subma¬
rine machine which he has Just i>er«
fected.
The stofy of the lluzzar and its

buried gold Is as romantic as any sea

yarn ever spun by Jules Verne or Hob-
ert Louis Stevenson. It begins at «

date when pirates roved the Atlantle,
and promises to end with a submarine
climax.
Chapter 1 shows the British war¬

ship Huzzar. launched about the yea j
1700, to the pop of a wine bottle. From
this point the story carries the wind¬
jammer through the adventurous
times when Captain Kldd might be
found at any time hiding behind tho
next wave, and narrates her exploits
as a utility vessel In the British navy.
The last trip of the pmjttd Huzzar

was when she started to the American
colonies in 17M>. carrying a cargo of

golden wealth in her hold. In making
the waters of the harbor, at a time
when Hell Gale was not adequately
Charted, she struck n rock and stove a

hole In her bottom. She tried to make
shore, but didn't, and sank off Port
Morris. The treasure, which was to

have paid oft' the soldiers of the crown,

sank with her.
Thirty years ago a company, was or¬

ganized on Staten Island to attempt
the salvage of the Huzz/ir gold. The
most accomplished diver of the day
spent much time In the water. He suc¬

ceeded In bringing up a hard oak rib
of the ship and a few coins' of little
value, and then was forced to give up
his efforts! Tlie experiment cost the

salvage company $20,000.
The oaken rib of the good ship II na¬

zal' was worm-eaten, but it was sawed
diagonally, and Just enough good wood
was recovered to make two canes. One
.of these canes is now in the possession
<>f C. F. Lester of Brooklyn.

.Tust when Simon Lake will begirt
operations to salvage the Huzzar gold
has not been made public.

Millions of Miles of Desert.
The /jrent Sahara desert covers the

major part of northern Africa, con¬

sisting of 2,f>00,ooo square miles.an
arid region as large as the whole of

Europe. From 100 feet below sen level
It rises in one Instance to 8,000 feet
above, and some of its elevations are

covered with snow for three months
of the year. Most of it, however, is a

dry, sandy waste, dotted here and
there with an oasis where drink may
he secured. The winds are a" very
hot and dry, while rain Is almost un¬

known.
The ostrich, camel, Jackal, horned

viper and numerous lizards are the

principal animals of the region. Sev¬
eral varieties of hardy birds are also
found. Arabs, Moors. Jews and
negroes Jostle each other on the cara¬

van routes and the fierce-looking
Arabs who bring their produce to the

. Egyptian markets are probably rob¬
bers and cutthroats
home.

off the road, as the carrtvan routes are

bordered with the bones of countless
camels which have fallen by the way¬
side during the thousands of years
these trails have been traveled.

Hotel's Famous "Royal Suite."
On the wall of the so-called "royal

suite" In the old Revere house. Bos¬
ton, Mass., hung a decorated shield
bearing the names of distinguished
guests: Jenny Llnd, 18.r»0; Daniel
Webster. 1850; prince of Wales. 1800;
Pattl, l^GO; I'arepa, 1865; Christ Ine
Nilsson, 1S70; Grand Duke Alexis,
1871; King Kalakaua, 1875 and Em¬
peror Horn Pedro. 1870. But. even if
the hotel had remained in oprrntlon,
the present prince of Wales, coming to

Boston, would hardly have gone there
for his temporary dwelling pluce. For
a good many yenrs the old hotel has
stood as a survival. In a part of the

city where distinguished travelers
were no longer among the common

sights; nnd now It goes out of busi¬
ness. But, In Its time. It was proud
of tliat "royal suite."

Centurie*-Old Images Found.
Investigations by the Mexican gov¬

ernment to find out who built the

great pyramids at San Juan Teoti-
huacan. 27 miles from Mexico City,
have brought to light two great gran¬
ite heads of the ancient Mexican god
of the air, Quetzalcoatl.
These heads are almost perfect

I specimens, bearing all the symbolic
marking".
The long-disputed point as to who

erected the pyramids is. am yet. uo-

| solved. These huge mounds, one to

the sun and the other to the moon,

the former l>e4ng 701 by 721 feet st

the hase mid 210 fee f high, an* gen¬
erally Htr. United to a tribe that pre-
cedeo the Toltec*. probably dating
from about the sixth century.

It is Impossible for

"Th« Ronton Why."
H. A. Tlioiuas Stock Uemedles art*

t he l-OM. they are asoit'jil UU'a Uy* made
urnl nil medicine. They keep the health
\ip, >;() the feed hill down, There Is a 1

a eau*o fcir every effort, remove the
e^iwo a ml the effort removes Itself.
The Poultry lteuiodlos are especially

math' to relieve all t li»» diseases 10 tlie
Fowl taml'y siieh as Cholera ami Koui>e
Mini mokes the Ileus lay.

Tin' 1 log Komedy will positively
keep <iif the Cholera, ami If given. tn
fhe Hist stages, will euro WO |>er oent.

Dou't forget to keep on hand a hot
tlo of Fan-Is' Colie '(eme.ly for Morses
It is so simple with dropper, that a

child ran give It. Also a hot tie of Fer
rls' Healing Komedy for Outs «fld
Bruises on man or beast. They nevei
fall.
These remedies are all guaranteed

to you hy your dealer, to give satlsfae
Hon, or your money hack.
Minle hy Old Kentucky Manufactur

1 11K Co., Tadueah, Kentucky.
For sale hy Spring A Shannon, Cam

den, s. C.'.adv, .hmp 8.

Tin' Camden Furniture Company tells
us tliHt remarkable fuel saviiiK ran ho
made with their famous Cole's Air Tight
WiMu.l levators. Those stoves hold tiro

over night ami will heat up in a jiffy
in tlir morning.

WE ARE NOW GETTING

The New Model Hupmobiles
Will Also be Ready Within a Few Days

to Deliver CHEVROLETS

Quaker State Medium Oil.
, Hartford Shock Absorbers.

Goodrich Tires.
AGENT FOR

Franklin, Chalmers, Templer, Chevrolet & Hupmobile

GEO. T. LITTLE. Camden, S. t.

In Building Your New Home.

wmmmm.
BUNGALOW NO. SO

A complete bungalow, built to give the small
sfnntial. attractive, well-built home, at a reasonal

family all thai can l>e desired in a modern, sun-

le price.
ITi^iDT It l» closely built to stand the severest

KsKSlVlr \*/rv I -WViy[her. Well lletitexl, well ventilated,
easily heated.

Z'V">7V/L/Xr,A//J7,A//'>JI* Tho plans, prepared after carc-
V t-dl VMmhlV KsM^j ~ fl(| study l»y tile best and most

experience*, of architects, are so designed to cover every need
Of the average family.
nflDADIt ITV- Made with the very best of ran-
UUI\ S\£>£L*M M M terlals. Designed for greatest
strength. Bach part securely locks Into the other. Erected
alter ^perfected patented locking process. 'Will stalul the
roughest .of tempests without strain and will far outlast tho
average house.

t>P A I /T'V-The. designs are graceful and represent the
i t most modern architectural art. It will blend

readily with Its surroundings and furnish a beautiful, appro¬
priate home.

FTChNChMV- OUICKBILT HunRAlows are built In an
W Vrl;T>/lrl f Immense plant In which hundreds of

other houses are being built simultaneously. Kvery short cut to
Dcrfectlon and economy Is used and thereby, you gain tho ad-

o a Tier A /^T7/~>A/- °»< 0 ln >'our QUICKBilt
.J/i 1 itJM £ MKSiy lituiKalow you will lni highly
satisfied with Its convenient arrangement, lit artistic finish
mid Km cozlncss.

COSTS LITTLE TO ERECT.
Willi the material already prepared for the holist*. waste Is

eliminated from the cost. Ah a large portion, of the litHISO
fumes already built In panels, preliminary preparation I*
avoided.. The systematic, simple, thorough plans 'and In¬
structions save time and make It possible tor a carpenter and
two helpers to erect the house In less than 10 days. A saying
In waste, labor, time and material Is

A SAVING IN MONEY.
Shipped complete F. O. II. Charleston with all necessary

material <*xcept hrlck work and plumbing. A cozy, attractive
bungalow of six rooms. Size over all H.'f-ft, 7- In. x Ul-ft ft -'In
Two large hed rooms, one J* - It. x 12 -ft., and one 1 2 It x 12-l't a

spacious living room 12 -ft. x lft-ft,, a cozy, convenient dloiotf
alcove 12-ft.x 6-ft., kitchen 9-ft. x 12-l't, hath room lift. x ti-i!
Closets and attractive front jioreh >2-ft. x ti-t't. Woodwork of

the beat grade of North Carolina J'liie, "The Wood Universal "

Walls in i^mels of siding lined with heavy paper to insure
warmth.

Durable, fire-resisting, Standard Asphalt Strip Shingles, with
slAte green or red finish Artistic paneled inside finish All
necessary nails and hardware furnished; House comes with
exterior walls stained any one of a number of standard colors,
or painted with one heavy coat of priming paint. Exterior
trim and Interior flnl&h with one heavy coat of priming paint.

WRITE TO-DAY
tor a copy of our book "QUICKBILT liungfilows" No. I)-4ft.
It will give a fjdl explanation of .No. ".<> and many other attractive
llungalows. Or better still, Jf No. r>0 pleases y.ou Instruct us to
ship it Immediately and give us the color desired.

vantage of the low cost or uumiiity pruuucuoii. mu

architect's ami contractor's fees arc avoided. for you
are furnished free a coiuplctc set of Bpecfucatlons un<|
plans, anil with them the 'erection of the house Is *.

simple tliHt any carpenter of nveraKO Intelligence can
erect it. Alanv owners hnlhl them themselves. In

jturcliasliiK » QUICKBILT llunualow you
eliminate all extra middle- man's commis¬
sions and profits, as you are dealing direct
With t lie source of material ; with the milt,
manufacturer und forests iti ono.

QUICKBILT Bungalow Department,
A. C. Tuxbury Lumber Co., Charleit mt S. C.

A Cozy
Convenient
Pla

QUICKBILT BUNGALOW DEPARTMENT.
A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO.. Charleston, 8. C.

Please tend me a copy of your book "QUICKBILT Bungalow*" No. D-45.
Am especially Interested in a room house.
NAME
ADDRESS

Honesty is the Best Policy
But a Policy in the Southeastern

Comes Next.
)

Southeastern Life Insurance Co.
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA"

L. A. McDowell, Agent Camden, S. C.


